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TD BE GIVEN KWRY.
On Sil3s: 30X10.123. O-oxrr- i.,

On Siliz ClrxLoarxo,
Orie Sills Taclzet .

To tho person holding the largest number of Coupon will be given the first present.
To tho person liolillnir Coupons equal to one-tb'.- of tliu largest number will bo Riven the

iccond present.
To thu person lioldlnir Coupons crjual to of the lirgest number will be given

tlio tklid protein.

Coupons will be ;iyeii -:- -

--- :- With Each -:-

-:- - 50 Gents Gash Purchase,

IWAKAMI,
tmpo la'riLit.

Hotel Sfcrcot : : : Kobinson Block.
137" Coupons will bo brought to the store nnd counted at I) a. m. Christmas morning.

New Sood
MURATA & CO.

Are nbout to recoivo n big stock of . . .new -- - GOODS.... Tho Tory finest of fine lines.
JLttnlt flPuS l?ov Us ! 45mr Present gioclc Will lie MoldBelov Cost I
To mnke rrfoui. Como in and investigate. IT WILL PAY YOU.

PalumuH.Qomboo wnro,
Bronxo,

AND ALL KINDS

MUBA.TA&CO., W

Clauh Sri:Fi'Kti.s. Wm. G. Ikwin.

HONOLULU H. I.

inn Fraxirinco Jyciiln1'ns Nevada Bank ok
Has Fiunuibco.

1IHAW EXCHANGE ON

San Fjuncico The Neuiila Hank of San
Fninc1cu.

London The Union llouk of London, Ltd.
New Yonu Aimrican Kxchane National

IlnnK.
Chicago Merchants National Hank.
Faius Comploir National d'Kfcompt do

Paris.
IIeiimn Drerilnur Hank.
Honokomi and Yokohama Hongkong it

Slinimlml Ilniiklni: Corporation.
New ,eai.ni)AN1 Austhaija Uaukof New

Zealand.
ViCTOltiA am) Va.ncouveii Hank of Mont-

real.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange Bnsi!ics3

Tcrtn ami Ouli ury Depolsts 1'eceivt'il.
l.oium iiiikIi' on Approu'U uotn-inrtcl-

and Trnv-I- ("milt Wued. Hills
of Kxclmuije IiiiiilIji mid mM.
COLIXCTIO.NS I'li'lUI'ilV Al'Hll'MF'i Foil.

r. o. JONi;ti. k. a. jotiiia

The Hawaiian

SAFE OEPOSI i

AND

Investment Co.
HATE FOR SALE

A Fow tibnres of

Inlu Siifrar Stuclc,
Ilnivuiinii Hutfttr Co. Stock.

ALSO

iliiivntinii Government ami 1st
3Irij,';i!f' Sugar IMiuitn.- -

Uoii iiomLs.

1ST For purticulors iippiy to

Tiic Hawaunu Sr.fo DepoEit &
Investment Company,

40H Fori 'ttrnot Honolulu

Estulilinhod lSfiS

ISZSrE-XCO- P z Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all tho principal cities
of the world.

CoBSoMete SoJa Water ft, L'i
lCspltiiiatle,

Corner Allen & Fort Sis., Honolulu.

HOLLSSTER & CO.,
Agents.

O. B. WIGHT
Takes contmots for all kinds of STONE

WORK, monument work, cement nnd
stone Ridewnlks and curbing. I Invo on
hftinl tho best Unwaiian stono. Clilnpw
gi'filiita, ntn. I ino stonu for monumental
work. rIvoii ninUow.-h- t priiw
nbinu'il. Ti-1- . jihone ::)
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SUlcs.
Lacquer ware,wopper,

OF DRY GOODS!

Nuuanu & 2 TToUl streets.

Tge Yokohama Specie Bank
MMITI2U.

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yon 4.500,000
Iteservo Fund Yen 4,130,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobo, Loudon, Lyons, New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Ki lig.

Transacts u Gcnor.il Dunking .ind lZx- -
chungo Business.

Agency Yokohama Spotie Bank
Hew Republic BnlltUng, in King Stonomm.

S. KIMTJRA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Liquors anj Provisions, Snkl a specialty.

10S Keknanooa Street. Telepkono 70.1.

W. W. Ahana
Makps Clothing to ORDER of th
very best materials nnd in tho very
latest stylo. , ,

A. Perfect Kit
Grnaranteed

ALL OF MY WOrKMEK ARB

THOROUGH MECHAN.CS

Cleaning and Repairicg a Specialty

W. W. AHANA.!

TJM KKJ2,
MERCHANT TAILOR

to order. Fit Guaranteed. Fiuo Dnck
Knit, $5 tip; Fine Tweed Fonts, $4.60 nriFine Suit, SIS up. Clot lion rlenned nud r.
I'niiod. 200 KINO STIU'.ET.

I'. O. Bos 144t

C T. AKANA
No. 32 , Nutinnu street.

v MERCHANT TAILOR, v
Fine 8uitiii(;s made to older at lowest prlcef
14.r Clothes cleaned anil repaired.

SHUN LOY,
C2:i Fort Stroot, Yco Sing Tai Iluildiii".

Ladies Dress Maker,
Pff" Fine wnik n specialty. AUo, very

fluu Underwear niado to order. Allwoik
gunrnntcLil. 417-G- m

TOM CHUNG KEE,
213 Kuuaiiu Street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Hoots and Shoes to order, I nee the ticst
material. Hoods warranted tow ear well. 14-2-

QUONG SAM KEE & CO.
Importers ami Drillers In

General Merchandioe,
1 J5tf Comer King nnd Mnuuakca Sts.

Mortgagee's Notice, of Intention to

Foroclosa and of Sale.

Notico is hereby given Hint by
virtue of it power t f aula enntuin-o- d

in a cituiri iii'tIr'' tinted the
13th (luy of SVptfiinliMr, 1888,
mudo by Konwuknne v ami
Kalua Qk her husband, ol'Ln
liuina, Islund of Mnui, to Jose
Espindn of sum Lahnina, record
n in the office of the Registrar nl
Conveyances in Libor 112 on
pigon 197, 198 nnd 199. 1, Klloi
G. Lyman, of Hilo, Islund of Hu
wuii, tho I'Etiiguoo of said mort
gitgo by various inesno assign
monts, intond to forecloso tho said
mortgage for u brt-nc- of tho can
di t ions in said mortgngo contnn
(d, to wit: tho non-pnyine- il if
both tho principtil and intum-- l
when dne.

Nfitice iy ttbo hereby given that
idl and pitignlur the lands, tene-nipnt- "'

nnd in snid
moitgagu deed contained and des-ciibu- d

will be sold at public auc-
tion "1 Hip nncrinn rootn ofJ.nnep
V. .Motgnn o:: Quo-- n sttoet, llnno-I-

In, IhIiiihI ol'Uihn, on .MoikJmj
tho 18th day of JHiuntry, A. D.
1W)7, at VI o'clock noon of said

The propel ty in said mortgage
is tlnitJ (loscribod, viz:

A certain jmrcel of land situnto
in I.ahnina on tho Island of Maui,
together with all tho privileges
and appurtouancos to tho Bnrro
belonging and nil tbo buildings
theroon, and bounded and des-
cribed til follow:

"E boomaka ana ma ko kil.i
Mikina o keia ma kahi o pili Hna
mo ka alanui aupttui a mo ko
Mnkaelo aina, a e holoonn;-H- o
42. , Ko 1 kaul ma ko Makaelo;
Ak fi'i, Ko 120 kaul ma ko
Knlmkai; Ak 42 3, Hi 1-- 18 knul
ma ko Lipi; Ho 47 , Ili 120 kaul
ma ka Alanui a hiki i kahi i hoo-makaa- i,

u mtiloko o in aina 1 8
oka, a oi iki palm omi iki
mat paha."

ELLKN CJ LYMAN,
Mortgagee.

Torms Cash. D- - eds at expunge
of tiurchasor.

tor furlhor p:uticnlnrs apply to
ino luortgagco r nor attoinos,
Thmstf.n it Stuii'ov.

JJated homl.lu Doc. 10th, 189(5.

WBiOHT BROS.
125 FOHT STEEET,

next to Lucas' Mill

Ships' Blacksmithintj,
Carriage Building

and Hepaii'lng
Oraye, Carls and

Wagon Building

WiWDLASSES
For PULLING UP Trees

A SPECIALTY

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
Oi:t to 021 Ioit Street.

Carriage BmiX&er
AIJD lIl"lATIlP.n.

dinAiMtrk
W. W. WKEMH?, Proprirtni- -

iSuccesHor tn l). Wot)

L. AIJLO,
No. 3.'I7 Niiunnu stief i

Hns just reccheda new linu of
DllY GOODS, LA DIIS AND GKNTr

HHOIiS AND OllNKIlAt. MKU0UAN
DISK. .

Agent for the following rico plnutntloiwi
Wniplo, Waiawii, Wiilmulu, Waialiu
Knueohennd JCapitlauin.

lOST" lly rice from luuicoho is marfciw
L A nud is ijuaiiintcnd Al.
P. O. UoxlR .... ToJerdioue I'd..

FOR . . .
Best Imported Chinoo Tea,

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD-

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,
Fiuo Chinese Tons fleshly imported. Very

low prit-C- Go t.i
WING TAI LUMi

HI-- 831 N'uuauu Mri'o

YEE SING TAI CO.,

Contractors, "BuildovH,
Furnituro Dealers nud Palntoni.

SATISFACTION OUAIUNTKKD.

Fort Stioet, opposite Club Stables.

Notice
G. 13. llimrdmau in temporarily Inented at

comorof Qiuon and Niiuunii snout, rmuiv
to uttend to any businos- - entiu ltd to him

171-lu- i

THE WISE BACHELOR.

What Ho IIiu to Hny About Mru, AVoiiipii

and Clillilrvu.
It would bo a good deal inoro sensible

if tbo men liad ohiiporoiift.
A lnivu novor bplioves that tbo Rirl ho

is going to ninrry could over grow as
fat as her mother.

The man who puts off netting bis
teeth fixed beforo bo gets married is al
ways ton poor af tcrwnrd, becauao be bnn
to pay for tbo children's mnslo lessons.

When n woiuan'fl first baby is 4
months old, she Isn't happy till she
takes it to a photographer npd has its
pictaro tnken sitting on n hair rug with
all its clothes off.

A girl can't bo in lovo nnd have a
bad cold in tbo bend at tho samo timo.

When a man pays that nobody cares
whether bo live or dies, bo icn't adver-
tising himself very well.

A wouiuu loves a man better for some-
times hurting bor feolings.

Whon a girl admits that slio has a
corn, she Fays niiiht quit wearing
Bucli looso shoes.

No matter bow poor a stick lib is, a
woman nlwaya thinks her husband is
an undiscovered genius.

A mau always shuttles around and
looks uncomfortablo when his wifo
talks about things that happened on
their honeymoon.

A man isn't likely to enjoy hearing
his wife talk with a woman who

him when bo was a hoy.
When a womau tolls you somo gossip

about another woman, slio always bo-gi-

by saying, "Isn't it awful bow she
lias got herself talked about?"

When a woman gets an idea she must
bo economical, slio hunts around and
llnds an old skirt to rip up.

It isn't that a man doesn't sco tbo
faults in tbo woman bo is in lovo with,
but somehow the faults seem lovahlo.

Aftar nil a man's household goods
bavo beon carted around tho streets on
a moving van ho feols as though tho
neighbors had taken uu uufair advan-
tage of him.

A man hurts himself more in his
wifo's estimation by being brutal to
otbor peoplo than ho docs by bolng bru-
tal to her.

Beforo n man is 25 bo spends most of
his timo trying to mnko tho girls think
bo is a dovil of a fellow. After that ho
spends most of it trying to mako them
think ho isn't.

Tho woman who fusses and scolde
and slaps tho children for an hour be-

foro Sunday school timo is often the
sumo one who sits in tho parlor nil the
evening with tho blinds up nnd play
brums on tho melodeon. Now York
Press.

Too Lone.

f fhA
Lady If you will Bond tho parcel nt

oneo, I shall Lo over indebted to you.
Tradesman I.ut our terms are cab

on delivery, madam. SbciUold Tele-grap-

Modlflr.l Conviction.

T VW;J

"Kim'
"I think I will have a Fpeeial bicyola

Ectmon noxt Sunday."
"Why, only a fow Sundays ngo you

preached a sermon denouncing tho
wbcol. "

"Yes, but sinco then nearly every one
in tho parish bus botiqht ono. " Life.

I'lllllll- - C'OlllillCIICO

In I ho )tirity nnd genornl co

of Seattle Bnun grows
ptrongor ovory dny. Evoryhody
iMidorsos it boennso it is rum:. If
you want n dolicious bovorngc or
n wholosoiuo tonic drink it. It's
nourishing, Ptrongthoning, honlth
fill, becauao it's inado of tho iinost
hops and malt nnd is absolutely
pure. On tap or in bottles at tho
Critctinn Saloon.

Dr. C. 13. High, dontist, grn
dnato Philadelphia Dontnl Col-
lege, 1S92. Masonic Temple.

Sterling, tho painter, iB pro-pare- d

to quoto prices on roof
painting. Douses n composition of
onl tar and cotnont. Olienpcst

and best roof preparation in .Ho-

nolulu.
The Pacific Hardware Co, will

soon recoivo n splendid lot of lioli-da- y

rods in tho lino of etchings,
cat bon prints and Piang's studies
for ait and china painting. Hold
j our Chiihlmtii unbrs fur th'-ni- .

iAKTA CUIUS- -
i i . Headquarters

"3t?-- C3r- - 0?l3LTJL3JL!'iS ilBoolSELStore, Fort St.Presents its usual Holiday attractions in Novelties of the
Season for Young and Old.

P3T F.arly buyers ncrurc the choice of ecluctlom from the finest lines of 1 W cnltmlMB
and Christmas cards.

ltumpp's leather goods, liollday hoots and booklets, giuies for
parlor and liehl, dolls of nil sizes and hintts.doll c.irrinses, velo-
cipedes, wngons, barrows, baby swing chnim, shoo fly rockers,
alphabet mill building blocks, rubber (oy, ir.n toih, tn toi,wood toys, inecbnijie.il tojs, motnl niul eliitui tea bets, nills
ercpe tissue, tlower tl,suo. white chin for painting, ui.iuimro
and toilet trueling cnen, brush sp(h, work hoxr and bas
kets, jiliolo and out).ginli iiIIjuiik, holiday papet"iieM and sta-
tionery, silver nioiiuud lnlottnudH, dcskprls folder. iong
cups, photo frames, etc .office nudp-icke- t dinrii s for 1!)7, with
wony othor articles that must bo scon to bo appreciated.

"A Word to the Wise is Sufficient."

FOOD for

Wo have received an immense stock of Infants and
Invalids Foods, consisting in part of ...
Mellins', Nestle's, Horlicks
Murdock's, Ridges',
Lactated, Imperial Granule

And Inst, but not least, the only

MALT NUTRINE
Bf Wo haven't any particular hobby to force on jouv

but if you want food for Infants or Invalids, the place fo
get it is at the

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
lorr Street.
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nnd Doilors in-

-- r. O. HOI C4U

TlEO. H Dies CoJt

ZLJX3EZ'Z?S:iD- -
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Dry Goods,
Hardware and

Groceries.

H. & CO.
-- Importers

QElEL

ANTS!

EejiDIE

IMPOR.TBR

Commission Agents!

HACKFELD

--AND-

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & C0t
201 to "215 Fort Street.

H. E. MoINTYRE & BRO.,
IMl'OKTEHS AND DKALKltS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
New Goods ltoceived by livery l'uoket from tho liastorn Slutes and 13uropo

FH12S1I CALIFORNIA PROIJL'OK BY KVEIIY BTEA&ffiEf
All Orders faithfully atteudod to ami Goods Delivered to any

Part of the City FltUK,

Iu.AM OniiBiw Niuoitki), pATisrAmoH 0iHnvic
KAI.T (.GllNl-- TOllT AND KING STHKKTS.
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